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WANTED-To know thendclrwH of Howard Boulon, No. 1730. for.
morly of Wahbtirn, Wis. Alu not stiro of the number. but tuo mall
wh(ma nddresh I WahL In l9 ycamold, Iiolghtøfoet2, weight l8pouniIs,
hair troll gray altghtIy Ilald, brown ayos, welt odticatQd. Addresil

WASTED -A. combinnUon 8Lenograpber, bookkooporand ati-rou od
good office man. Wo need a good man In nur ottico who can naalst In

"Legacy" wire J. H. Haird, Scrivenotor, Naativltlo, Tonu.

making tbIng go, boLli Ill rotait und wholesitlo lumber. ThIs 18 0.
"work"ebop and we do not want i follow who would no flnd euch
au atmoephere congenial. Addresa "Worker" caro J. H. BaIrd,

WANTED-PojuiLlon ai. Inepector, mill feroman, yard foreman or
buyeron theroad louve huul fifteen yeiere'exporlence In the above
p011UlOIlll
Flret,cliule reference. ' Woodland, " care of .1. II. liutlrd,

WANTED-Pooltlon ai foreman, euperiotouidont or aseletant. cuperlatendent by oteady hoben iflfl 34 years old. llave liad fifteen

WANTED-SItuatIon IllyolloW pluie luunbar bulllnocul; lIve ycara'

and a heather 1.0 gol. lotoreet in the buolnogo. Addreae "Huatler"oaro

WANTED-Ily Hoher. htietllng man ai yenro o? ago, either ne ealee.
man mnnngeror bookkeeper of mill or yard, either wluoleenle tIr
retaiL locality tuo ol,jcct. llave formerly been cecrotary, treuteurer

WANTED-The advertloer would 11ko to connect bimeelf with the
catee dopantmont of conio concern oli tuo Pacifie Coati. EIghteen
loare' oxparionce, the loot three no mnnog,.r of one of tito largeotconcerne In the middle wed.. apuibte of holding any pooltion. Excelleui.referencec. Addreoa'Nu,. 2760", 1100m Oil hilalto Building, San
Francieco, California.

I4crlvonoler.

praoticlul experIence Anu bookkeeper alud atl-rouuud ottIco boul. AI
reforoncee. ítlldre,le " lxperleuaco,' coro J. li. Baird, l3crlvonoter,
Nnehvllle, Tenu.

alud general manngor of wltoleenlo tenti retail yard und pluunluug initie;
have recently dilIpOtlod of my Intercale utud ulcolro the elutng. Sette.

faction guaranteed or no pay. Addroee No. 2408-A, caro of J. H.
UnircI, Sorlvpnntcr, N*ee}uvlllo,Tonn.

Scrlvonoter, Nuabvllle, Tenu.

yeanui' experIence in all brauuc'luesu,f the eaw rollt bualo000; know how

to handle labor to beat itdvanloge nuid get full capacity of miii.
Would like a poeitlon where there ht a chance for competent moo
J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter, Naelivlhio, l'cnn.
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WANTEI)-Young man (213) with beet of referenced drained position
eetinintor or traveling saleoman with good Sash and Door House.
Hava bad cix yeRro' experience. E. C. Simpson, No. lOfa-A, 722 Weal
Sovontil Street, Cedar Falle, Iowa.

LOST-Iloo.Iloo button No 030-A. 1f found plcneo forward top.

calli, door anti bliuud bueineleu taking oli lupoclul work froto plane,
etc. Addreelu Box 550, Blrnulngiaun, Ala.

WANTED-A chango of locatlouu by acompotent and all mund experienced lnlnboriniuuu nod mill malinger. Upeuu for ongogomeuut
after lice. 15. Now eunpinyod. L'an Ituuuidlu orneo, mill, or railroad,
and fornielu gilt edge guarantee. WrIte une3lO Stato St., Texuirkana,
Ark., %Vuii. A. harry.

WANTED-A gentleman of ability and integrity will euiortly be
open foran ollgagehulent willi a reuipouicibic hirnu needing tite uiorvicca
of ali oxecillive experienced in the manufacture and cule of liard.
wood lumber and dimeulcion tooke. lie e aleo familiar Willi OX.
port mattore and ali debile couiuu,ctod wiLli accounting. Addreelu
A. ii. (J., care of ht. J. McUlnnia, Dexter IltIlIding. $4 Adame drool,
Cilicago. lii.
WA N'rl'lJ-ltollroiid meli of twenty-three yenru. experience whole

fanlillar Willi every luruuucli of the buelneee doslree to connect himegif willi i>rotuiiuent lumber company ne tremo manager whore roculte will boapprociatoll. liceI of rurfareneec ea lo ability und recuit
gettiuug. Addreuua " Itahiroid, No. 5.17." Cnro The Bulletin.

WAN1'ID-l'ouillion ne tie iuuuipector oui tilo road. Five 7earc exporlenco. Can furnieii firat clase rofarcuucee. Addreea "C. A. D.,"
Lounburd, ICy.

WANTED-l'oelilou no loggIng euperinlelldent or by contrael..

Do not care how largo lilo pllInt le. llave lind Scare of experience.
Addrens L. B. IlcEwetu, 15 Unlvoroity BuIlding, 1juli Antonio, Texae.
WANTICD-Exi,orleuuce,i hardwood lnopector wiehee pocitloo with

roliablo Coiflh)al)y. Itoforeliceo furnhihod. Addreuic U. B. Joneo, 6H
E. lOtti 141., ChIcago, Ill.

wANrF.i)-l'noiticin on road willI como good wiutte pino flrm, or
with a west conat com'eri,. either on road hr li, oflie. Have had a
good deal uf experIence In afice vork in all h,raorhe,. uf the lumber
bunincos exoejit b,o,kicu'u.,lng. Addrcex IU:-.&. caro of J. H. liaird,
Serlernoter. P.uueiivlihe. Teuuuu.

WANTPD-l'ocitiniu ne lilurnlng mill foreman. Can give beet of
refereocea; iio'c liad thlrty-flve room' cxprrtencc In that lino of
buelnoec.

Adiireos, lioo.lIoo No. 628V, 251$ Ocage St., St. Leute, Mo.

WAN1Ith-loeltlon ce Manegor of Yard. Have haul eight. yenre'

experience cliii
(icary, O. T.

01111

give beet of roforeocee. Addreu 1..ock Box 264,

WANTED-l'ocitloui by a practical railroad man of 17 yonro expononcean truuuk ilnes,log roadeand email llneo;nm exjenloncecI in lilo
follt,wlng dopartmentui : Nngino train service. trame fluId accounting
d.parluuleiito; t'ait do cnyllululg you luve boflrIn (bio lineo? Work;
do not uuee lIquor, and cnn give the beet of roforence for aervlcec rondened lui tIlo above deperimento. Nun proud, unii will lincopi. unytiuing to cUori with. Addreee Railroad, caro of J. H. Baird, Naahville,
Telin.

WANT1GD-l'oeliion oui cuperintendentor managorof good planing
mill, eludI 01)11 door fachory Ill good hueziltliy location. Con hinudho
mea uiuc0000flilhy aii,i get good reoulto. TiiortuigIuhv .riui'l.ieuoI lui ali
IIi branchea. (jood dratuglitetuinn end eaLlulillior. Underieland oihlce
no well
foolery enil of bucineec. Al references. Adlir000 "Practical
Buolnoouu," caro of J. H. BaIrd, Scnivenotor, Naoiuvliio, Toen.
1114

WANTICIJ-.i'oiillnn by man kl veara nf ego oc ee.tlstant foreman,
ectlmiutor or draugiuheuuinn. Twelve yearn' praclical experience in
coati, dooro cad general planing mill work. Famlllarwith planeand
doUille. (Jo,,d luulluuuiger of uuuoiu. hure good knowledge of co-i auid

conetruotlon of work. A-1 reforencea. Address F. W., 1268 N. 20th
st., St. Loule, Mo.

WANTICD.-.l'ocltion by young man; 26 yeara' experlonco in whole.

The Vegetarian Victim.

p

Tua Bui,az'u'zuq
Veo-Ho., rsoegn(ud
and

'NSUWheIWO

:

3. A. ¡OHJSON Chicago. ¡U.
w, z. BABN8. Bt. Leale. Mo.
J.
DZTEBAUGH, Chicago. Ill.
L X. flEXENWAT Colorado Spring.. Ccl.
A. A. WEITE, Kan**c City, Xe (Deceased).
N. A. GLADDLEG, Indianapolis, lad.
lizo. W. LOOK, WestIske, La.

A toothbrush next he sotught to buy;
The clerk was very sad;

-

And then, to add to his alaruuis,
Because the butchers struck
The cattle roaluuiuig 011 the farms
Ate all the warden truck.
-w. D. N. in Chicago Tribune.

men are appoInted to look after the Interests of the Order In
their raspee uve territories. To thie end everything sffectlng
the lotereeta of the Order should be repol'ted to them, and they

should have the hearty support an

have not done so already.

co-operation of every

member:
£Isb*ma-(Northlern DiCtrict)-A. A. Juoney, Montgonicry Alti.
-*labama- Southern flhatrIot)-.Cary W. Butt, care Stewart & Butt.

Pean7fIvinIa_(Eastern Dlltnidt)-J. J. Runibargct, Harrl.ou Bldg.,
hiiadohphla, Pa.
g.Pennsyleenla-(centrni Dlstrict)-C. IC. Lockhart, Rldgwav, Put,
1,.renauiylvanla-(Western Diatriot)-.S. L. Rena, Lewie Building, ritta.
burg, Pa.

I. Soath CoroUns-(Norihiorn Dictnlet)-W, S. Brown. Box ill, Columbla,S. C.

L-Sontlu C.rohinuc-iSoulluern Dletrlct)-.hI. D. Dargan, E20nghtani, S. C.
SentIt Dakots-S. M. Elltoo, SiolIx Fallu,, 8. D.
Tenne.00e-(Eaatern Dietrlet)-W. H. Yatoe, Johnson City. Tenn.
,Teanesooe (Middle Dictrieti - Jumes A. Hamilton, care Indiana
Lu.aber Co.. Nashville, Teno.
s_Tenneeeoo-(Wostonut Dloi.rlct)-Jolin W, Turner, IO Madieoui Street,
Memphle, Telun.

,

Texso-(Nortllenli DIoiricl)-J. E, DIllon, care otO. C. du S. F. fly., Ft.
Worth, Toxee.
-Tezao-lMouihern Dietrict)-Beui F. WIlliam. Victoria, Taxai,
T.zae-(Western Dletnlct)-E. A. McOehtee, EI Paoo. Texas.

VIali-A, Maconaig, 241 N. Third Wast, Malt Luko ('lt Utah.
»l(rIet)J W. Martin. Box 722,'orfolk, Vs.
..Waahlngton-(Esctorn DlNtnlct)-Jno. L. Mercer, 3 5. Howard Street,

8'0ane, Wach.
ojYashlogtna fWcatcrn Dlxtrlctl-J. IT. Psnkar, Lui,,ber Exchange.
Seattle Wach.

¿_ Wait VIrgInIa-(Easion,u Diatrloth-W. II. Welle, Cllsnleetoa, W. V*.
i.-WectvlrgInla-(Weeiern DIetrIcttll'. A. lCIrb. Clarkcburg. W. Va
i.Wiaeon.la-Theo. S Wilkin, 11112 Welle 11Mg., MIlwaukee. Wie.

Mobile. Aia.
tern Dlctniot).._C. M. Dickinoon, Paragould Ark.
Lykanisa- Western Diotric i-James Bnixaolara, Fortloun'ith Ank.

____________________________

&rksn.a...l

The JIlFlS(llCtlOflS.

4*.rkauiai-tCentrsl IIlNurletl-lJua. K.Jonee, Little Rock Ark

-CsUfornla.-QIoutbarn Didtrlct)-C. II. Gnifl'en, 1123 W.Twentleth St.,
LoiAngeleo,Cai.
.
Oaiifo
enheno Dlctrlot)-Eitw. F. Niahaus, 164 Brannan SL..
Ban Fronalnco. Cal.

Vauada-(Eaatern DistrIct-W. (J. Laidlaw, 18 Toronto St., Toronto,
Ont, Canada
..Can*da.-0lentrai Dictnlct)-O. B. Houuar, Portage La Prairie, litan.
....Voiorado-tleo.tl. Hihi,C pDie Creek. Col.
Cuba-D. W. Bubi, Box IM, avana, Cuba.
Di.trict)-J. E. Borden, care Cuinmor Lumber Co.,
t L.-flOnida-(Esatenn
Jacksonville, FIa.
fr-G.orgia-(Boutheut.rn Diotnlot)-B. P. Coleman. flrunewielc1 lia,
1_G.orgla- Northern Dictrict)-hlenry M, Bonuiey, 935. Forcyth Street,
Atlanta,Oa.
$.GeonXia($EuthwsoWra
DlctricL-A. M. Ramsey. Ealnbridge, Ga.
Idaho-F. GlazIer. IllIStateS
met. Bolee, Idaho.
Uliaoi.-(Nortbern JJI.tridt)-L, E. Fuller. Manhattan Buliding,Cbie
'1 ?gO,t,Iil.
...Outiucrn D2errhet)-4'. t;. flauky Crotriulus, lii.
..LmdIsna(Nortbern DIetrlct)-H. L Hart, La Porto, lud.
,!ndiana- Southern Dictrict D. S. Menasen, Stutvsneon BuIldIng,
Indiasapoiie lud.
s- Iowa-(Nortbeyn bIatriet-w, E. Meare, Box BIt, Duhu.que, la.
Towa-(Southern Dlatrict)-E. B. Dalbey. Shena sdoab, jo.
¿..JCiucai-(Eaatern Diatnict)-Edmond L. Luther, 760 Spnucs S'.,
Leaveluworib, Kai.
'

Don't forget to contribute to the Distress Fund, if you

Oklahoma City, O. T.
Oregon-Jamoo M. Berry, Room 203, Mohawk Bldg Portland Ore.

Cudtoostiaa-ORN P21ST, New York.
Axosaopsr-4. E. 1U'ZWILBON, New York.
Gurdon-7AXES A, CLOCK. Origen.

inquiries touch ng Ooncatenalionashould be addresaed. Tiutsi-

off."

And then he went to get some shoesThe shoe stores all were bare;
The shocinen said : "Our trade we loseNo leather anywhere."

OklaIiom Territory saul millan Terrltory.-J. E. Crawford, Ilox 203,

!rhe Vlcogeren.
The foIlowin are the Vicigerents of Hoo-Hoo, to whom all

I can't get any hair."

Until the strike is done."

Clcclnnusti3O.
,,.Ohio_(Contral ietniet)-Oeo, D. Croes, Columbiuc, Ohio,

lojana-O. D. ROVERE. Illinois.
Beniv.no$er-L H. BAIRD, T.uneue..
¡sbb.rwook-KABL ISBUROH.
uaachncatt.,

I'd like to patch your ceilings, too,"
The man said, "But I'll swear,
Until the stockyards strike is through

The sales,uian said : "There's noneThe factories have shut down, too,

'-Noh Dskota-T. E Dunn, Forgo, N. D.
Ohio-(8outhern Dictiict)-Edward harbor, 613 Johincton BuildIng,

linier Roo-Koo--fl,ANK N. BNELL. Wluonaln.
maier Hoo-Hoo-L B. BONNBR, Texas.

I.

Again, he tried to buuy sorne glue;

New Monteo-El. A. McOehee, El Puco, Texas.
s..New Yark-(Eastorn Dietrict)-.A, R. Cerr, 18 Broadway, Now York,
New Yerk-(Wouuterui Dietntet)-f. N, Btewart, 11112 Elk Street, Ituf.
falo, N. Y.
ffarth earohiaa-(Weotern Dlstniot-J. M. Burn., Aohoviile, N. C.

Bn&rk olthe Univsrm.-RD. M. YIETMEIBZ, Pennsyly&nja,

Another day he sought a man
To plaster up big wails.
', Oh, Mr. Vegetarian,
I'd like to do your hails,

Until the strike is

-

The Supreme Nine.

'i The stockyard strike is on-that's why
No bristles can be had."

have to shake and cough,

ingOt.. Louis, Mo.

isooarl(Waotera Dlotrlct)-A. U. Connelly 1009 lialtlmoro Ave.,
ICauueas (1it, Mo.
Monticns-F.T. tontine, Miuuoouia. Moni,
¿-Nebraska-Bird Critehfleld, Lincoln, Nob.

I4I

I-.

WI. B. SmLWZLL, Bavanash, Os.
A. R. WEIB Lincoln, Nab.
W. H. IOBMS, Roe,ton, Texas.

They can't buy any bones."

l-MssecoIiuueetteft. W. l)ciugiug. hlElibyStreet. Bostoti, Maso.
Mexloo-fNortiteruu DistrIct)- N. A. Me(tehop. El rapo, Texas.
Mexico-(Southern Dletnlei)-R. O. KIrkland, 3d Ayuntanuionto, City
of I oxico.
Mlebigs,u-(Southern Dletruci)-J. J. Comerford, caroof Detroit Lumber Co., Detroit, Mich.
.. SlIuiuuo.olii-J. I'. Lalieiilg. 112 Luiuil,er Exolisuign ltuilJiuig, Minneapollo, litton,
MIeOiOlIlllI,I-(Nurtlierui Dletrlot)._J. li. Rtrlcklauud. Oreeutevlllo, Miso.

Mleeicslpl,i-(Snutilcrn l)letrict)-M. t. Eidomnre.Si,enicr, hice,
Miacoar -(Hadern I)letrlct)-T. A. Moore, Jr., l04 Fullerton Build-

.

He arnught the buttons everywhere;
The clerks, in doleful tones,
Said : ' Button makers all declare

You'll

-

The house of Ancients.

. Some buttons for a dress."

For haemoglobin can't be bought

.

.

You'd better bring-a good-by kiss-

The druggist said : " It can't be got-

solL4 o,wddum of bncateaaSed Ordr of
t00L0ï» -'P- NOie, and aU eüarpubUcadoni ore

NASHVILLE. TENN., SEPTEM BElt, 1904.

A week or so succeeding this
His good wife said : " I gtuess

He liad to call the doctor in
To feel his fevered brow.
The doctor said : " You're weak and thin'fake haeunogiobin now."

Marylañd-John L

TERMS TO MEMBERS:
°hiø Year .................... _..09 Cents. Single Coplea .... .. ........... VOenta

" The vegetables and the fruito
Are ail I want, " said he,
'i Meat eaters get my taunting hootsThe strike don't bother une."

cato lumber Ituelulelie; final-olmo, e*Ioeunao. n hucher, good appearance.

Would 11ko tolocato preferiibly willi yellow pluie concern and learn
Il thoroughly. Now Elighind experience. A worker and io oaleuiman
who can go 0111 and g»t the bueineoe. Iiddrcao "New England," care
ofJ. H. IIIutriI. elenivonoier, Naehviilo, TentI.

Ia.Ia.raum...48s,lu.,s..c.,..ee.&.t_so,w,

He was a vegetarian;
He said, " I do not need
A nutriment that's better than
The stuff on which I feed."

No. 107.

Eanese-(Weetern Diotrict)-J. Marre, W.nfiold. Eno.
Keatueky-lEaeterut Dictnictt-I' rank li. Itueceil, 513 Columbia Bldg,
Louisville Kr.
. Kentueky-tWdetern Duotrlct)-A. J. Decker, Paducali, II.
LeaIeIaes-(Northorn Dletnlet)-Oen, H. Hyrnee,Shrevo, - , ,.a.
Loalclseit-(Molithorn
'(chwartz, cane a.tI,ey Sup.
.
--. ..-.----_
nu'I!n nai M iI..t. DislriciJ-Edw,

.

WANTED-l'ructical boxmnker famIliar with dovabull box ma-

WANTID-l'oeILiouu by man who Is thoroughly experienced In

NASHVILLE, TENN., SEPTEMBER, 1904.

eubliished Monthly by the Concatenated Order of Neo-Boa. at NubYille,Tenneac.e.

clulnery, to take charge of our box miiklng department. (tond anlary
oiTered man of experience Who can furnleli eatlefactory references.
Eagle Munufncturl ng Co., Savannah, (Ja.

I

.1. II. BJiRD, Scrivenoter, Editor.

WI

E. GIlbert, care Jan. It. Stark & eo., Mempltle, Tenui.

-

I

:,,

Tilo lloo-Hoo territory, for tile year beginningseptembang
1003, and ending September 9, 1904, has been apportioned
among the members of tito Supreme Nine as follows
Jurlucullellan No. 1-Utuler the Macirk the followIng aleteo: Penniyivauuia, Virginia, Weal. Virginia, Maryland, Obmo MuId MIchigan.
Juriedictian No. 14- oder tho Senior lion-Boo: Wlliconolo, Mlchigao l'cnlncula, Mlnulesota, North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebreaks, Iowa and Central Canada.

Jurladiotlea No. 3-Under the JunIor lIon-Boo: Ancona New Mastco, Old Mexico, Texas, Oklahoma Territory, ¡6111cR Te'rrltory and
Loulelana

Jurisdiction No.4-Under hue Bojium: Illinol., Miciourl, Kaujisi,
Colorado alud ltldlftuilt.

JanI.,ilctlon No. fl-Under the SonIvonotcr: Tennessee, Kentucky,
Mieslcolppl, Alabamaand Arbancai.
,Turhwlk,tloa o. B-lln,lsr U,oJuihb.rcs.k, Mol0,.
Vermai I, COooeetIout, MWisaehaeetme end Rhode Island.

Jurisdiction No. 7-Under the Custocatlaut : Now York, New Jercey,
EncLora ctanudaand Delaware.

Jariedletlon No. 8-Under tbe Areanoper: North CarolIna, South
('amliutti, GeorgIa and Florida.
Jurisdiction No. 9-Under the (Jordan u Washington, Oregon, Idaho,
Montana, Wyoming, Utah, Nevada, CalifornIa nod Western
cenada.

i

,

-

-
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Of that future there can be no doubt, lt is a- future
that Justifies all the confidence reposed in it by men who
bayo studied the resources and capabilities of the ceuntry
of which it forms the natural metropolis. Winnipeg is
not the gateway to a barren waste of land, good only for
the flotation of a thousand and one wild-cat schemes, originated for the purpose of separating the unwary from their
money. It is simply impossible to overrate the possibilities

of the Canadian West, and the rapid filling up of its beat
lands is a proof in itself of the fact that men of experience
in other parts of the world are quick to realize and apprecinte the opportunities offered in Manitoba and the Northwest.

Wlnnlprg, Manitnba.

The Dominion

Canada closed her spendkj record for
this Hoo-Hoo year wtth a concatenation at Winnipeg Au.
gust 4. A good claes was Initiated. The meeting was held
under the aueplces of Vicegerent G. B. Housser, and oc
currod during "Exhibition Week" which Is a very import.
ant institution in the "prairie province," as will be seen
from the following clipped from the Winnipeg Telegram or
or

sorno weeks ago:

lt was gratifying for the members of the Board of the
Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition to be able to announce that
the Dominion Government had made the liberal grant of
$50.000 for the holding ot the Dominion Exhibition in Wir.nipeg (luring the summer of the present year, and that the
city council liad, with coinmendabie promptness, decided to
support this Important project by assuming all the expenses
of enlarging the present buildings and making the necessary additions to mme.

Winnipeg and the Canadian West, therefore, will be
the centra to which all eyes will be turned from all parts
of the Dominion, end also from our neighbors across the
line. lt is impossible to estimate the important bearing
which the holding of the exhibition will have on the developrnont and progress of the West. The whole country
will be benefited by the manner in which such an event
wiil display to the West the manufacturing resources of
the Eastern manufacturers, making them acquainted with
the goods required for their own use and consumption;
and it will also enable the Eastern manufacturer to become
acquainted with the wonderful possibilities of the West.
The Dominion, therefore, as a whole, will be benefited in

the bringing together of the East and the West by this
great Ail-Canadien Exposition.

During the past few seasons Immigrants have flocked
into the country frem all quarters of the civilized world.
The indications, even before the exhibition was announced,

were, and still are, that the flow of settlers this year will
be greater than ever before. The Winnipeg Industrial Exhthitlon has long been recognized as one of the greatest,
if not the greatest, hnmlga-atlon agent, in that It has made
tho rcaourcea and pôbibjijLjes of the country so widely
known. Each year large quantities of literature have been
scattered broadcast, and visitors to our prairie province
have been astonished while viewing the golden wheat and
other products of our virgin soil.
The record of the Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition, ,the
great annuai event of the Canadian West, has been from
Its very beginning ene of remarkable progress and expanpion, and the many thousands whom it now draws together
each summer are a lasting tribute to the enterprise and
foresight of the few men who, fourteen years ago, realizad
what a power for future development such an institution
would be to the great Canadian West.

So rapid has been the development of the West in the
past two or three years, and as a coniequence so marked
ha9 been the appreciation of the realty values, that to one
not thoroughly acquainted with the situation there is the
danger of opIIou beiflg fo-ed thai. the Canadian West
is in the midst of a boom. In one sanee there is a most decided boom all over the country, but it is a boom which will

never break and leave behind it a varied of depression in
realty values. Property both in the city of Winnipeg and
throughout the province has doubled,. and in many cases
trebled, in value in the past two years, but it is not today
selling for one cent more than its legitimate value, and in

many cases it has not reached this.

There was never a time when Winnipeg realty was not
worth all that was asked for it, and the events of the past
twenty years have Justified the unen who even at that time
had such strong faith in the future of the city and provinca. The Winnipeg of today is a greater Winnipeg than

even the most sanguine of these pioneers would have dared
to predict, and it is a cuy that iR here te grow.

In the business quarters of Winnipeg the visiter will
find substantial anil often magnificent structures under
way, while these already completed bear witness te the
solid prosperity of the city's commerce. In the residential
districts he will find whole streets, and as it were towns,
springing up, willi others already inhabited, where only

two years ago was the grass sod of the prairie. Yet though
building operations have been carried on thus rapidly and
extensively, they have failed to Iceep pace with the growth
of the city's business and population. Space for merchants
and dwellings for residents are alike at a premium, And
the growth of the city's business and population is in turn

outstripped by the growth of the Great West in its agricultural population, in its acreage under crop, and in its
all-round development and advancement. The rural populatlon of the West, an energetic people' upon a fertile soil,
has increased in the last few years by hundreds of thousands.

ColTeyville, Kai.

A lively Hoo-Hoo concatenation was held at Coffeyville,
Kan., on the evening of Tuesday, August 9. The initiation
was held in the new Woodmen's Ball before an enthusiastic
audience of Kansas and Indian Territory Hoo-Hoo. The
concatenation was conducted with promptncuu and dispatch,
and owing to the fact that a number of (lie candidates and
others present were compelled to laite lato trains home the
ceremonies concluded about 10:30 pun. and ali adjourned
for a short session "on tIle roof," where the usual banquet
was spread. The floor work was conferred upon thirteen
of the twenty-five candidates, all of whom acknowiedged
that they were well satisfied with the initiation that was
given them. This concatenation was L'dd under the direc.

tion of Edmond L. Luther, of Loavc,iworth, Vicegerent
Snark for Eastern Kansuz, and tIte floor work was takeñ

care of by Harry A. Gorsuch, of Kansas City.

Winnipeg's career as a city is one of brief duration,
Thirty years at the outside Is the age of what will In the
near future be the eeeond city of the Dominion. Within a
quarter of a century a metamorphosis has taken place at

st, Lout,., Mo.
The Hoo-Hoo concatenation held on the evening et Saturday, August .13, in the House of Hoo-Hoo was something

once the sole trading consisted of the dealings between
the Hudon!s Bay officers at Fort Gerry with th w!pj
hunters ofthe plains, thousands now find a livelIhood in
attendjng to the commercial necessities of a region large
enough to constitute a first-class European power. Winnipeg i. not a city et the past, but one of the present, and
essentially one of the future.

newly born kittens, as it was altogether eut of the ordinary.

the junction of the Red and Asslutboine Rivers, and where

long to be remembered by those present, especially the

Twnty-th'-cc cndtc

i?crcd thcmch-;; a; hiying orifices to the Groat Black Cat and were given all that was
coming to them and then more, Cliff S. Walker, of the Cmcinnati, Hamilton 8e Dayton Railway, of Cincinnati, outdid
even himself as Junior Hoo-Hoo and conclusively proved

--

-----.

-.----

that he is one of the greatest Juniors in the country, The
work began at about 7:30 with an audience of at least 250
and was pushcd through without a hitch, so that the Bumpt.
uous "On the Roof" could be served at 10:30 o'clock en the
east porch of the House of Hoo-I-Ioo.
At the session "On the Roof" some one suggested tbat as
the evening was still young those present march to the Pike
in a body and get a foretaste of viiiat will be continuously
doing during Lumbermen's Week and lt was a noisy crowd

that wended its way Pikoward, giving the Hoo-Hoo yell
every ninety-nine feet The whole mile of the Pike was tircumnavigated from one end to the other and bacic, interspersod with un occasional "ring-around-the-rosy" about
300 feet across, which gave an opportunity to get rid of
some of the pent-up Hoo-Hoo energy. On the return trip
down the Plico some et the Egyptians, Indians and ether
denizens of those togions wore compelled to Join in the
parade. Jinrickshas and wheeled chairs were stolen bodily
from the attendants for the comfort of those growing tired
and several of the barkers in a number of the attractions
were set aside by the lumbermen with their talents along
these lines. Asia was descended upon by the host and surrendered most willingly, None of these events wore on the
regular program for tue evening's entertainmon: but it
added to the zest of the evening and a number of the locai
people aro stili carrying their voices In slings,

The Bouse of 1100-Boo.
Some of our members seem to confuse the House of Hoe-

Roo with the executive office of the Coicatenated Order
of Hoo-Hoo, and frequently the Scrivenoter of Hoo-Hoo re-

ceives remittances intended to cover the cost of ahare in
the House of Hoo-Hoo. To snake the matter clear this
little notice is published and will appear In The Bulletin
from time to time for the next several months:
J. H. Baird Is the Supreme Scriyenoter of the Concate-

hated Order of Roo-Roo. He keeps all the records and
handles all the money. Remittances for dues to Hoe-Hoe
should be sent to him at 513 Willcox Building, Nashville,
Tennessee.

The House of Hoo-Hoo is an enterprise recently interporated and having for its object the erection of a club
house for lumbermen at the St. Louis World's Fair in 1904,
Tho oco of the House of Boo-Boo is 1200 Fullerton Building. St, Louis, Mo. The officers are as follows: President,
Nelson Wesley McLeod, St. Louis; Vice President, Benja.
min LaFon Winchell, St, Louis; Treasurer, William Ashley

Rule, Kansas City; Secretary, William Eddy Barns, St,
Louis; Assistant Secretary, George Edward Watson, St.
Louja.

This enterprise is worthy of your support.

Ita field of

usefulness is broad and it is receiving the enthusiastic
support of many of the most prominent business men in the
country.
A share of stock in the ktoUee of iioo-Hoo costa $9.99.
Detallad information can be escurad from Mr. Gao. ht
Watson, Assistant Secretary, 1200 Fullerton Building, St.
Louis, Missouri.

Prices of Hoo-}loo Jowolry.
Hoo-Hoo lapel button ................... $2.10
Osirian Cloister lapel button ............ 5.10

Ladies' stick pin ....................... 1.60
Hou-Hou watch charm ...................

Hoe-Hoe cuff links ---------------------- 7.50
For prices and description oZ Hoe-Hoe brooches, souvenir spoon, and grip tag, send for "Special Jewelry Circu'

lar:'.

.-
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This is the timo of the year when most people relax the
strain and seek a change either In the way of physical roc-

reation or mental diversion. Now is the "best seller" in
high feather and the unspeakable trash, yclopt 'popular
fiction," in brisk demand, if you are like me, you ara always about four years behind on light literature, but I trust
you do not suiTor so many pangs na a result n? an effort to
catch up, Once I incautiously read two of Hall Caine's books
in succession-and had nightmares for a week. This summer I was obliged to read several psalms, almost the entire

book of Isaiah, two detective stories and a large pile of
comic weeklies in order to enable my system to throw off
the brooding pessimism Induced by reading the repulsively
materialistic poetry of Omar Khayyam, It is my belief
that constant reading of "popular" literature tends to
weaken the mind, and that the mania for indulgence along
this lino is but another form of the dope habit. But if you
must read fiction and are tired of the same old thing, perhaps you will be glad to learn that there Is a novel that is
different from any other book ever published. In these

days, when hooks are turned off the press like sausages
from a grinder, it is dimcuit to find a work of fiction that
is characterized by any degree of originality, The book
I nan going to tell you about is a shining exceptioji
to thin rulo. It in callcd thu
et Sln"-which
sounds enticing to bogln with, suggesting the Merlin Rouge

and the Quartier Latin, You may imagine that the story
was written by a degenerate Frenchman, but there is where
you'd miss it-everything about this book is different from
what you would expect. it was written by a Kentucky
woman, and it sheds a lurid light on literature,
lt is impossible for mo to give you any adequate Idea o!
the plot of the story-to do that would require too much
space. In fact, it would be almost the same as writing a
book, for the story has very much more plot than the aver
age novel, and I am not at all sure that I grasped it in all
its magnitude. Just about the time I began to think I was
catching on, some unlooked-tor denouement would occur,
and the whole aspect of the story would change. I bad to
ile my basil up In ice when I got through, but I am all
right now.
To begin with, the hero is both hero and villain, which
is a charming idea, and keeps the reader on the jump trying to decide whether to admire or to despise him. An.
other advantage, to my mind at least, is that all the characters have loads of móne. I bate t read about people who

_
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wear all their hair off struggling to pay the milk bill. In
t his respect Ellen Glasgow's latest work, '' The Deliver.
ance," is absolutely agonizing. As some ono has said, the
hero of that dreary book hoed tobacco all (lay and took in
washing at night; and at the end ot the story, after fifteen
years' strenuous endeavor, he was ahead of the game about
seventy.five cents. And I remember how "A Gentleman of
Franca" wore on my nerves becauso the hero had no clothes

and seemed unable to procure any. No euch objection can
be urged against the book I mention. I-lark to this doscripLion of the heroine's homo.
"Mythbana Is a palace of immaculate marble, whose
every cushion had a romance, and every largo, lofty, tapos
try.hung room a history. Nover such carved walls faced
each útliei with beauty; never such a mansion was cut from
block of alabaster; never such a mass of precious stones
blazed and brightened and enchanted a building since
scuiptor's chisel cut its first curve in Solomon's Templo, or
architect's compass swept its lrst circle, or painter's pencil
traced its first blossom, or mason's plumb line measured
its first panel.
"At tuo foot of tho palace all manner of gold and sliver.
tinted fins swirl and float In artificial lakes. Myrlads of
fountains rise and bend in rainbow arches, to fall in basins
of fabulous whiteness. Banks of rarest oxotica seem to
beckon ono on amid weeping willows and palms and lindens

and tamarinds and yows, only to lose you amid thickets
of bewildering bloom. Roso and vino clIng tenaciously to
tue diamonded casements,' to the rich and fantastic orna
unentatlon, to the dreamy.iooklng heraldic escutcheons, and

whisper In tIiolr silent language the dark deeds that stalk
hand in hand wiLli such wealth and grandeur."

'rho curtain rises on this enchanting scene, and the
"Countess do la Fauberg" la "discovered," seated in the
morning room nf the stately castle--n room "all rnsehued
and gold, with mllk'whie silk hangings." On the mantel
stands a 'kodak clock"-another novelty, which is greatly
appreciated by the reader. Most of us are awfully tired of
the "little ormulu clock" which for so many years graced
the boudoir of the heroine,
The ordinary fictionmonger strives in the first chapter
to place before the reader the locality and time of the story,
Not many writers do tuis adroitly, and their bungling in
this connection often jars on the sensitivo. Tile author of
"The City of Sin" avoids any possibility of this by the sim'
pIe and novel plan of not having any particular placo or
time, This leaves luer genius quito unhampered, and much
of the reader's pleasure is due to Ills continuous perform.
anca of guessing where he's at, i thought at first that the
scone was laid in Franco, but near tile end of the first chap'
ter, the C.nh(nteRK, entuing forth in a earringe on a vløit to
her sister, passes a "splendid temple," where a thousand
tapers are burniug. 'Minaret and altar und mosque gilttered with many'hued lights, but silo did not know it."
All the characters in the book aro extremely tenso, and go
about with their minds very much preoccupied. Arriving
at her sister's mansion, the "ponderous Byzantine doors"
swung wide to welcome the Countess. Tilo River Loire
wee not far away. There is nothing like variety. On an
other occasion, the Countess "stood still ami gave thanks
to Juno," although sorno of the other characters seem quite
orthodox in their Christianity, While she was praying to
Juno, she lifted her oyes to the top of Mythbane, which
was 250 feet high. Tito "spire" was thirty feet higher and
"enameled In gold." On the top of the gold'plated spiro
there chanced to stand at that moment a large raven "with
ita black wings outspread and its beautiful eyes turned
toward heaven, as if Invoking aid or vengeance," The sight

r

vc thc Co;mth
1tc
She "iom,ìe,j wIth
ror," for she was superstitiously inclined. I know Just how
she felt, It always gives me the gooee.fiesh to see the moon
over my left shoulder.
. Wilmonte, the beautiful daughter of the Countess, was
-

trying to marl')' Baron Moncrieff. He was a rare bird, but.
a bit gout-shy. To tempt him along, a great feast was

spread at Mythbane, and a wonderful cake was set la the
most conspicuous place on the table. This cake constitutes
a leap-year hint which some of our bachelor members may
want to avoid and I givo, therefore, the following verbatim
description of the festal board:
"The union cake was placed in the contor of the main
table, at the dejeuner in the state banquet room, lt was
between six and seven feet In height, and divided from the
baso to the top into three compartments, all in white, The
upper part was formed of a daine of open work, on which
rested a crown. Twelve columns on a circular plinth sup'
ported the dome and inclosed an altar, upon which stood
two cupids holding u medallion having the profilo of Wilmonte on one side, and that of Baron Moncrie on tIte
other. The side of the calce itself displayed the Moncrieff
and do la Fauberg coat of arms, placed alternately on pan'
ele of white satin and between each coat of arms was a
medallion of Wilmonte and Moncrieff encircled by orange
blossoms and surmounted by an imperial crown.
"The calce was an alluring suggestion. Glances were ex-

It was a revelation to the guests."
Certainly this cake ought to have fetched the Baron.
Unfortunately, however, that doughty nobleman was ibable to be present, having been somewhat rumed by an adchanged.

venture which befell him on his way to the feast and which
1 shall presently relate. First i must tell you that in ad-

clition to the Countess and her daughter Wilmonto, there
aleo lived at Mytbbane a lovely girl, who was tile rightful
owner of the princely estate, but who was kept in ignorance
of lIer real station and torced to play the role of poor relation. This adorable Cinderella was named "Oyjdal," blut
was always called "Lotus"-probably because the latter
name was nearly as unusnal as the other but easier to pro.
nounce. When they were making ready for the Baron's
reception, they invited Lotus to take a back seat and make
herself scarce. She, therefore, betook herself to "a grove
of palms" hard by, reaching the sequestered spot just in
time to see a knight approaching on a snow-white charger.
The way ho was rigged up was a caution. His suit of armor
was of dazzling brilliancy. ills crest was a white dove with
wings spread. An immense battle-aso hung at his saddle
bow, Of course, this astonishing apparition was Moncrieff
himself. What follows is amazing;
"He was riding rapidly; he had reached a sort of desert.
t Titis is the first mention of a desert. But no matter.)
The ire of some oecret enemy seemed aroused, and seizing
his spear, the Unknown (his first appearance on any stage)
attacked the white knight with a fierce energy which
showed that he fought for deadly combat and not for trial
et' ktIT in knightly rouirtesy."
All this tinte, Oyjdal, alias Lotus, was gazing at the
scrappers in frightened wonder"-she in her palm grove,
they on the desert. This in what she saw:
"At length the dove-crested knight, by a skillful maneuver, brought himself into such proximity as to be able
i; ith one blow te strike the helmet from the head of his
antagonIst. At the same moment, however, the unbonneted
Unknown feil prone beneath the feet of his horse, Arising
and untastening his gorget and unlacing his casque, he
bared his arm, disclosing an ugly wound from which the
blood was dangerously streaming, beseeching the white
knight to stanch it. Ere the whiie knight touched the
ground, with a gniole leap and a howl of rage the cowardly
Unknown sprang to a dense clump of tangle and unchained
an enormous tiger, which he hissed to the death on the
victor, With her vicious eyes hungering for human blood,
with a loud purr and a defiant look at her prey, the great
cat made a spring at the knight. Stunned and amazed,
]Ie Uiugbt In Urna b
tlua bi
Ile buoi
evade the spring of the animal. The cat lashed its tail
from side to sido, making the air hideous with prolonged
put-ra, the mad foam oozing from its extended saws; but
ljtt&'ei

the now collected knight., with unsheathed dagger, suddenly

darted upon the infuriated beast and drove the keen blade
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down the throat, and grasping the vitals, toro them out
through the mouth, and dashed them in the very face of
the Unknown."

There now-I challenge you to search all literature and
find a moro thrilling scene. Far be it from me to leave the
hero at so critical a juncture, and so I will tell you what
happened next. After he had torn out the tiger's vitals
with as much ease as you would peel a banana, ho turned
his attention once more to the low-down wretch who had
sicked the tiger on:
"Awakened to fresh transports of fury at the cowardice
of his foe he plunged the dripping blade into the heart of
the trembling Unknown, left it (hoto, and turned away In
disgust."

No wonder lue was disgusted, It is enough to disgust
anybody to be peacefully galloping across a desert to a tea

party and to be set upon b)' a crazy bushwhacker and a
mangy old tiger. Nothing moro is said of the Unknown.
Nobody seemed to take any cognimanco of hin demise, and
flot even a coroner's jury went out atid sat on 111m, It was

natural enough that Moncrieff should, upon arriving at

Mythbane, go straight to the room he always occupied when
visiting there. "After throwing his gory garments to the

flames, he took a Turkish bath, and donning a dark velvet
suit, Ile was soon fast asleep." I don't know how there
came to be a roaring fire in his rooni, for tile weather was
warm enough for palms to flourish outdoors, but it was
'cry convenient and enabled him to get rid of the bloody
breeches without publicity. Let us leave him asleep in his
velvet pajamas while wo iook around among those present
at the banquet. "The German imperial family was there,
the patriarche of Constantinople, five hundred bishops and
five hundred abbots and friars." It will be observed that
the Coontess, despite her pagan tendencies, was extremely
popular with the clergy. Nor was she less thought of by
the crowned heads: "The lords of France, England, Hungary, Aragon and the sovereigns of many other countries
were represented in the assembly,"
AS 3U can well imagine, an army of attendants vas
necessary at Mythbane, and you will not be surprised to
learn that at every gate of the palace "cohorts of armed
Ethiopians" welcomed the guests with shouts and music.
After reveling amid the splendors of Mthbano, it was hard
for me to come down to associating with ordinary women
who feel thankful If they are able to keep ene Ethiopian
in the kitchen, armed with a rolling pin.
Following the banquet, the Countess and Wiimontc had
a confidential chat in the former's dressing room. "The
Cuuntess boiled the door, donned her dressing gown and
ordered ices, brains and white wine." Brains seemed a
favorite dish at Mythbane. After their midnight conference, the wicked Countess, having disclosed a most diabolical plot, retired to her bedroom where she "fell in a coil
on the floor and knew no more till day," I am surprised
that she ever knew any more, You may think her break.
fast consisted of bromo-aeltzer and a dark brown taste. But
no'

"The Countess sat musing till breakfast had been

served, and the chocolate, brains and liver were cold."

After innumerable intrigues and counterplots, mixed
in with several murders, Wtlmonte captures the Baron, and
Lotus goes to Paris and becomes a great singer. The Baron

baa been basely deceived and thinks that Lotus is dead,
but he recognizes her one night at the opera (I hope he left
his battle-axe at home! ), and the whole story takes a fresh
;tart,
I do not remember that I ever enjoyed any book more
iban "The City of Sin." It Is far and away moro entertatn.
ing than any of the best sellers, but I am aware that this
isll't saying much.

BUCKIIANNON,

W. VA., Aug. 15, 1904.

Dear Brother Baird-I have your infernal dun for dues and
lierouvitlu hand you a dollar bill. Every lune I etart to save up
so tts to be ebb to go to the " Annua! " sorne (logg000ti cules
sends une n dun or asks for a contribuiion to sottie foreign misafouu or some other fool thing, and I of course have to " conic
across " and my pue is ail taken.

I lieve saved titis douar

silice isst pay day, an(l frouii the way it is worn you cati cee I
have carried It every day, anti in fact huye taken it ut of my
jacket several timpa a ilay-in tutet, every time I could get be-

hind a lumber pile where no one could see tute-auud have
speculated no to what i would do with it, butt tonight. I kiss it
goodbye,yet with ito regrets, na I know it goes to a good causé
and that you will get tu stûgie out of (lie utiiuiii after tlue
are ictid.
Just how I um going io get enough money to get to St. Louis
on Septeinbr t) I don't know, If I couid keep titis dolliur as a
liest egg-hut I can'i , na I would be iii bud stutuding on um 9th

und wouldn't want to go tiucti. I lind it ail figured out ibis
spring how I wits going to got thuert', but sotito smart iIeck
gitvo me oIlily and that fell tiurotugli. lt viuu as follows ; One
lubell luire oit (lie works outs always behind oui pity tiay. l-le
haul a fine lot of lions, au i took hi clik'kens aiuti squared lila
account tutu liai tite ciuic'kt'ns c'hiarged to tuuy account. i didn't
pay for Litote huit tiutti tlueuiu citau geil, i'iti'ii lui (lue spring svuoti

a itou wanteil to ai t, I set lier oui tus ttiauiy eggs tus aliti could
cover, HI) in ii few weeks I hund :ioo young clihi,keiu. Thietu I
itad to buuild it luco- luouco iunul cit icken yiuril -out of t lie uoiut-

pony's inniber, iiails nuid tiutie-and (lie dariuu'd things lund to
be fed, so I touk, or got, a aack of cliafl iilao lielongiiig io the
company, to feed them on. Otte day lite ireieiieuit uf the cottipuny catite mut attui was utiuic-hu intert'att'd i n the litio chtickuis

etc., mostly the etc.; asktd tite tutto wito feil the cluickene
where lie got tite feed, who baut tite lionne and fuirtuisited tite
lumber and nails.

Of course (lue chickens ( tine, large spring friere ) went to
Pluiladelpithii, utod J have lucen working fouir titotutius pitying fr

tite lumber, luotuse, etc., auud this dollar is tun first I have
had to cali uny own since. Take it, Jim, it wouuldn't take tito
there any way. I will try to borrow euiouiglu to go out from
Botito good brother 1-loo-lino. If you kuow of any one of tiunt
fraternity svito iva enough to tnk two people lItote, I will

pay for tite atatiup if yout will send me bitt naine.
Hotte to niet- you in St. T,niuis S'pteuuuluer 9,
-

Frtuteriuuuily yours,

(No, 9246.)

'rho following article from one of the lumber papers
contains some good ideas as io flow to see tite World's i'atr
with the minimum of lost motion;

There is more to see titan the average persoti cares to
look at on one occasion. Those who huavo been there ami
tried to make the rounds of the twelve hunulrml actes ineluded in (lue exposition groutl(is, willIe onthiusiastic in
praise of Lilo exhibits, come away with an undefined feelIng of dissatisfactIon anti disappointment. Most visitors
hava tuo well formed idea of what they would like to seo
and atlopi no methodical plan of cooing, but merely wander
around protniscnouusly, and at the entI of a day's sight-seeing have no very definite idea of what they did see, and so
come away with a vague Toelng of dissatisfaction which
they unconsciously impart to others without meaning to
do so. For such iiromiscoous sight'seeing the exposItion
is entirely too big. A random tramp through the immense
buildluigs covering a apace one and three quarter miles long
and a mile wide, gives very unsatisfactory results.
The beet plan to derive pleasure and profit from a visit
to the exponition is to make up one's mind as to what line
of exhibits he moat wishes to examine. These may be scat-
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tored through severa' buildings but the câtalogue shows
where they are located. If Interested in any spe1a1 exhIbit
take that up first, and then others In succession. By adoptIng a methodical plan of sight-seeing a very profitable and
eatietactory knowledge of ali the exhibits can be obtained
in a weeks time, while a month or more may be spent In

aimless wandering among the various exhibits with no

le to always be one. At tItis little place I am the only black

cat and but few know muchabout the Order, and many
questions are asked why I am wearing such a peculiar emDiem. Sorno think I am an anarchist, but these are people
who have not traveled much. I tell them I belong to the

cat race, have 9 lives and have them ali to live yet and
know they will be happy ones.

T. C. Youo (No. 7302).

practical beneflth.

Many visitors will desire to make a special study of a
particular line of exhibIts a macbincry, electrical, steam or
gas motors, agriculture, etc. To do this profitably with the
baut expenditure of time and log muscle will require mettiod. The Palace of Agriculture, for Instance, is 1,lOO feet
long by OO wide and contains eight or ten corridors. each
1,600 feet long and intersected by numerous trans.
verse corri(lor3, ail of thorn crowded with exhibits piled on
each side. To examine this building thoroughly requires

a walk of several miles. The other buildings though not
so large will require about a day each. Those who visit
the exposition wiLli a vlcw of learning something of value,
can, by use of method, industry and patience, pick up with.

in a weeks time a fund of information that cannot be obtamed In any other way, or in any otfler place in the world,
in a year. It is safe to predict that not in the life time of
any person now living will there be seen another show
equaling titcstUi)Ofl(iOUH proportions of the St. Louis Expo.
sitien.

ST. Louts, August 15, 1904.

Dear Baird-Here Is your darned old dues. After being
"dunned" three times I have got out of patience with you,
so liad to remit. I regret that I will not be able to attend
the Annual. Have a date at New Orleans at the same time,
and luck's against mo again. But I do hope the old Toms
will caterwaul together this time and do something to ad.
Vance Hoo-Hoo-make it something more than a pastime

and put it with the useful and beneficiai institutions of
the country. I don't take to thc insurance idea but think
that we should have a traveling card showing dues paid and

standing for the year, which should be the means of ad.
mittance to a concatenation or an introduction t a brother
Hoo.Hoo. The cover should be gotten up so sa to slip in
n card and could be used for several years. This to be
furnished on request and to be charged for at cost-say
about 29 cents. I hope some good brother will take up the

idea and carry it through at the next Annual.
E. P. JoNes (No. 8481).

TirroN, Gt., August 11, 1904.

Dear )3ro. Baird-I enclose check for $1.99, Hoo-Hoo
(lues current year and next year's. May the Groat Black
Cat live till the curl of his tali lifts his legs off the ground.
Youra,

E. J, ALLEN (8B34).

ALWONA, PA., August 6, 1904.

I am a lonesome black cat.

Since the death of our B.
M. Bunker I am the only Hoo-Hoo here and for miles
around, and to say that I would be glad to get on the roof
again is putting it mildly. For this reason I am going to

Naw

YOkK,

August 10, 1904.

I note with pleasure the size of this yqar's handbook
compared to the one of last year, showing clearly how our
Order is growing. Am also glad to learn that the House of
Hoo.Hoo at St. Louis is again completed and congratulate
those that had charge of the work for their prompt action

in the matter. I had the pleasure, while at the Fair, of

getting the best meal of any at that house, as was also the
Opinion of those with me.
OtuND S. PEAnODY (No. 1364-A).

attend our Annual Convention.
J. L. CourqsMAN (1404.A).

POUTI.AND, 011E., August 10, 1904.

Dear I3ro. Baird-I have just returned from the East
and find your card. asking me if I can be present at the
Annual Osirian Cloister banquet at St. Louis September
8. i regret very much to say that It will be Impossible for
mo to be there. Understand, however, that Jim Clock Is
getting up a party to go from here. At least he is trying to.
Whether he will succeed or not am unable to state, a I
have not seen him since icy return. I will do all I can to

help get a crowd ConhI)OsOd of California, Oregon and Wash.

ington people to be present at the Annual.
liad a long, hard trip and was glad to get back. Hava
now my family with me and probably will remain for some
time. Was with N. A. Gladding the last evening before
leaving Indianapolis anti had a very pleasant time. We
ttked about you and tIto things wo said of you were pien.
titul.

A. H. Ponts (No. 6892).
Cr.z.it LAKE,

TEX.,
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August 11, 1904,
32, which

Dear Bro Baird-I enclose In this letter

please place to my credit and make my dues correct with
the Concatenated Order of Hoo.Hoo, as my earnest desire

The Juno Bulletin contained a little article about the
"angry trees" of Idaho, the leaves of which are said to do
some queer stunts when the trunk of the tree is shaken.
The article was reprinted from a newspaper clipping sent
In by one of the members. I thought it sounded fishy, and

said so at thA time. Here are the viewn of an Idaho
brother:

Boiss, bAue, July 26, 1904.
I have just returned from a fishing trip, I did not run

up against one of those "angry trees" mentioned in the
June Bulletin. That would be a chestnut instead of a fish
tale. As I had seen the article in an eastern paper I have

come to the conclusion that the write.up was concocted in
some lumber paper's office by the managing editor, who
undoubtedly had attended a banquet after a concatenation
and heard tho wind rustling through the leaves just outside
and through the open window of his sanctum. He surely
must have been in a semi.conscious condition, or why
would he have laid this strange tale to the young state of
Idaho? Now if it was a fish tale instead it would be some.
thing that an Idaboan would believe, no matter what it was.
I had a good time. We caught some fine fish. Some of the
bull trout weighed 4 pounds and silver trout 2 to 3 pounds;
then the mountain trout, though smaller in size, make up
in number. Ali of the above are found in our mountain
5LïiU
-lu ibuuiuz&uoe. We charge eastern shermen $2o
per year to fish for them, but when they become natural.
ized they can have this best of all sports on the payment
of $1 per year, and they can be lulled to sleep after partak.
ing of trout b' the sighing boughs of the Idaho white and
yellow pine trees.

I have been endeavoring to wake up our lumbermen in
the eastern part of the state to hold a concatenation this
summer, but it boles now as if we could not until fall. The
Hoo-Hoo in this pat-t of Idabo are alive and are thinking
of getting a Clase of kittens together some time between
now and the first of the year. We have some fine timber
and will have a nice class. We have 9 or 10 prospective
candidates in our own city alone, who are anxious to have
their eyes opon to the mysteries of Hoo.Hoo. - In conclusion
let me say I have never heard of treos in Idaho becoming
angry, and I must say that wo have the sweetest-tempered
people on the face of the globe, all on account of the lovely

climate and pleasant surroundings of our dear state of
Idaho.
Fraternally yours,
.
F. E. GLAZIER (No. 3418).
Vicogerent Snark.

The following sounds like an idiotic attempt at a jolce,
but it is a genuinenows item, gravely reported In the Clii.

cago Chronicle of August 23:
"Your honor, he embraced nie so hard that he broke my
arm."
Miss Emma Anderson, 99 Dawson avenue, was testify.

7

"Well, you know enough to know that it isn't exactly
pleasant to sit ona cake of Ice, I wouldn't break any girl's
aren if I could help lt. Bitt they came right at me. And
you know no sane man would lock himkelf in an icebox
filled with ice and truck it ho didn't think lt necessary,"
The justice then delivered his short lecture and collecte(l
the costs of the ease from the man.
. i'ltI

The Practical Side.
Tb.

men whose Hoo.Hoo name. eppeer In the noticei betow ere
ont of work and want employment, This 1. Intended us permanent
department of Tas BenLevue, through whieb to make these facts
known. It li, or ehould be, read by eeverat thousand buelnes men
who employ labor In many varied forme, and It can be made of great
Value in givIng practical application to Hoo.Hoo's central them. of
helptog one anotber. It is hoped the department will receive very
earefni attention each iuue.
WA STED-POHI t loti is pleut ng ii,IIt f,,rom,in i,y man wtio te corn.
peLcn i,,,,i (nintiliir Wit h y'I "w tiliic, or w,,utd tiiko 'tiargo of

iliacliltie. tu tetti of fotir or live

much

of enlert.nce se pliining mili nie,,,

t io

enjnclty. iIi'e iia,i ycare

ltt4

of references

Addree,, No. 5t8.A, cnreJ. li, lli,lrd, Njiet,vItT,', 'reno.

f1ttiilhe,l.

ing In Justice Martin's court..

"Well, your honor, it was the only way that t could keep
her from me," retorted Harry Sidders, defendant, charged
with assault and battery,
"Yes, your honor, when he kissed me he actually bit a
piece from my cheek," said Miss Maggie Siten.
"Well, your honor, that didn't stop her. I had to jump
in an icebox and remain there to escape her,"

nue oit I t. A IN,, ti,iv,, eXpertei,co ,,Ii 111111 llo,,r I u t,,,>kt hg iifter iliac,.
u(,ietiiro cilci lu lt geII?n%ity. Famiticir witt, dry kit ni ; have live mii
oile.),,,lf )',,nrs' eatitliucoils uxt,crleneoln culli witt, ii,, i,ctiint ciijmiclIy
of 8(l,thO,leJtJ f&',,t er lmnnhlto \'/oiit,t lic,, t,, cimliSoct. uhu 4OÌe Ii,rge
lirni ivi Lii citen,',, of ;,r,ciciotloui. 'I'Wei,Iyetght years ,,r sig,,. heat ,,t

"You certainly are the most popular man that I ever

saw." said the justice. "When a man is compelled to break
a woman's aren to avoid her attention and then hide in an
icebox to escape he must ho popular. Say, did all this hap.
pen In one afternoon?"
"It did, your honor," said Miss Anderson, Miss Elten
and Sidders,
"Well, that's what I call being Irresistible. And I be.
lieve that some sort of a tax should bo levied on men that
woman cannot keep away from, and so I'll let you pay the
costs in this cese." Sidders paid.
Miss Anderson was the complainant, She is a young
woman of 20, tall and graceful. Her eyes are blue and her
hair near the color of gold. Her arm, the right one, was
bound and carried in a sling.
"You claim, I believe, that Mr. Sidders brolce your arm?"
asked the justice.
"Yes. Oh!" and the features of the young woman were.
drawn as if she suffered pain.
"You might tell the court bow it happened," continued
the justice.
"Well, your honor, he threw hia arms about une. Then
my arm began to hurt, My, but It did pain me. your honor.
r ran for a physician when he released me. The physician

said lt was just dislocated and that it would be better in
a few days. But it wasn't, Your honor, it hurt worse
every day."

"It must have been very painful," broke In Dr. D. H.
Wberritt of 221 SchIller street. "It looks to me as lt her
arm had been bent. It must have reanired great strength
to break lt. But it was broken, and cleanly."
Mies .Elten was the next witness, She, too. Is a pretty
girl. Her eyes are large and black. Her hair is long and
black. Her left cheek was pink, but there was a patch on
her right.
It was to the patch that ehe pointai!, "He did It, your
honor." said the girl as ehe pointed to Sicidere.
"Bow?" queried the justice.
"11e trIed to kiss me. I guess he muet have succeeded,

for a part of my cheek was missing when he auit. The

blood was trickling down my neck, your honor."
Slddere was sworn. Siddors le a handsome man. He
Is tall and has a graceful carriage. His eyes are blue and
his hair light.
"I couldn't help It, your honor," he said, and displayed
an

rw i,! yer- wh!tc tncth.

"No?" from the justice.

"No. Why, say, I had to jump in an icebox to escape

them, T had to stay there, too, your honor, and you know

that it Isn't very pleasant, sitting on a cake of ice."
"I'm not so popular," said the justice.

i. u

,VANTED-i'oItjo,1 wilt, come tuiiil,er c,lnpI,ny ne theo lnhIiiiIgt'r,
Ad,Iroia" Il., No.0000,"lttgglirevitte, Mo.

South prererrc,l. fleht of r,,lercncee u, to obliìty. 81x yt-ure' export.
00CL'

WAN'rED-poNltto;, liii etìl1ipiuig clerk or y,ircl fore,iiiiri in yellow

referui,ces. A,ldrese "Sf23," caro J. li. H,mir,l, Serivonoter, Niitivtlte,

EP

Tm'ii n.

tNTi- l',reltlnt, u,, plan t ng mlii ¡nul,. Filtre,, y,'nra' exp'rl-

Ci,,, Cornial, ttrat.et,,ea n'fereucee. Ad,lreea A. C'. C., cime,, J. H.
li,mlrtl, t,tcrlve,iot,'r, Naehvllk', Tetit,.

011cL'.

WANTI.:I)-l',,,t,t011 ta bookkeoer, trimveliiig eateamni, or retell
yard manager. l'rîm,,tc,mi ,,xi,orlanw, lii all thu imbove capacittee. Six
year,. to ttio tomber btclnoaa; 'M yeimn, if imge; in,irrled. i cat, fnr,iteti
gilt edge reforenct'a, Addro,,i, " (lilt 1Hto, " care J. Ii. hein, Scrive.
lictor, Nwilivillo, Ton,,.

WANTED_A ponlUon in retell yimr,i lnnnnger' llave luid Ill years
'4 yenri, experlolico willi yard. In
city na collector, e,illcitor 1,1,1 eettluluutor. heeL of reference. " .1. P.
D,, "0,1ro .1. H. Itiitnd, 4crlvonotpr, Ni,elivtite, Tatui.

experience In that ptisltl,io. mine

WA N'I'E l)-Pouuttlon cta tcmui tug luttI foreinimu,, lince luid 25 years
OxI)c.rieneo; con furicletu beni of roferencc. Acldrees itou-lire, No. tb5,

caro J. li. listed, Sertveitot.er. Nnnt,vlllo, Tenu.

WANTED-PoalLton ne niwyor, euertntop,,ient or imciyttctng ¡It 145W
droits " B. W. U , " cuire J. 5-1. Baird, lcrl%'e,i,,ter, Nuetivillo, Tt-c,iu.

tutu haying good witgei. Clict do clnyltitng to um Ueorl,m colti. Ad.
VAN'I'EO- Poaltiout tiling baitd anse. C,m,i etmo lit 1)000 and gearantan atrtctly flret..einie ronutte under rell.otlabeconllltt,)naornek ne
pay. WouI,i profcrlout,te cotti. J. (J. tlrnnbery, Apnt:mt'bicoln, Fia,
itefcrcnco: Tuo Cyprene iumbor Co.

WANTED-A W. I'. tuini,or, anali ccitt door eimtt,acnn,i Willi no.
quatnitinco in Iowa, Northern Ililnole tinti Mle,ourl, would like to
repreeontsomagood yellow pItio colicern In tIlle terrItory. Addreae
,,
w, "
j, H. HaIn, Mcri'cnotcr, Nuiulivlllc. 'l'con.
WANTItP-A man of experIence fttud ¡sirgo imlud (mivornt,i,, nc,tu,min-

W i tu ..w utili ili,i ptnntng lotit operators tiiroiigiioui Slice.
iaetppt, Alabams and GeorgIa le opoit fu,r umn oilgugomenL t,, cell mu.
chinery nod mill auppitoc in tule territory. liefarenctue frocci the

people who buy tIm goode. Addreeu " Ii, " caro .1. H. BaIrd, Scrive.
lii4nr, Naahvitk', Tans.

WANTKD-Poplilon ne mniiager. Now managIng yellow pino
planing mill. Wiiolocnle slid retell trade. iteneon for chaicee health
of family. li, A. C., care Bulletin,
WANTED-I'oRltloii lrn I'ctfla Coect ne lumber iinyor. Intend to

beato en the Pachte Cotuet end otter my cervIces at cm roaeonnbie price
to nnyouo ll,mving euch n ouitloii to oiler. (loud reference,,, A,hdrepui
Lock Box No. '¿2, Frankfort, MIch.
SVANTED-Yoi,ng inns ( Z1), niorrleul, and who cull give, tIle b&'etof
reference,,, decirea n poaltion ni. clerk or cteongrumpltcr. llave hind
four ycar.' experience, imnd um Ihiorouglity conversant wIth ali ornee

work pertaIning to tIto lumber bocInare. Now In Beaumont Texas;
future locatIon no object' no objocttoe to being located at eaw-mihl.
Address "Stenographer,'1 care .1. II. Baird, Scrlvenoler, NulolivIlle,
Teun.

WANTED-Correependei,co colicited from any eno needing an

axl)eriocicud beni ciicticager or bookkeeper. Free after September i,
CuLli thon sureau W. C, Shippee, Moo-Moo No. $600. Wntongn,

WANTED-Ponilhon by flrcl.cinca lumber etenograplier and OEce
man with como Wholeunlo yellow pine lumber c,,500rn. lieve had
fioveral years experience. lient of relerencea fuenluhied. Reason for

desIring to make ellang., firm wIth whom I am now connoclod he
gohngoul of buehneiet. Addrees"Lumbor Stenographer," caro.!. H.
Baird, Nashville, Teen,
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Reports of Concatenaíions
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No. 1034. WInnipeg, Man., Canada, Angut 4, J 904.

.

:loli4-A
1065-A

Elmir Eilsworth Wilson, Coeyvtlle, Kas, partner

3095-A

Charles Albert Young, Independence, Kas., assIstant manager P. T. Walton Lumber Co.

lOGfl.A

Itichar(I 'VInnIpeg" Lockhart, partner R. Lock.

a067-A

Charles "iJorni" Bader, Arrow Head, B. C., salesninn Big Heed Luniher Co.
William Livingston Marlin, Wapella, Assinibola,

:io(;9-A

Herbert 'Brunette" Springato, Winnipeg, Man.,
Cunada, traveler Brunette Saw Mili Co., Now
Westminster.

3070-A lmemon D. Tennard, Winnipeg, Man., Canada,
manager Rat Portage Lumber Co., Rat Portage, Canada.

No.

loas.

COtT.7VIIIO, Ku., *iigups 9, 1904.

Snurk, Edmon(l L. Luther.
. Senior Hoo-Hoo, R. D. Whitesido,
Junior Hoo.Hoo, H. A. Gorsuch.
Ilojiim, J. L. Watte, Jr.
Scrivenoter, A. M. McCoy.
Jabberwock, .1. W. Deal.

Custocatian, C. K. Nicoil.
:o71.A

Arcanoper, W. T. McClung.
Gordon, .1. I-I. Ramsey.
Perry Newton Alien, CoiTeyville, Kas., owner Perry
Allen Grain & Lumber.

3072-A

August WIlliam Anderson, Ciierryvale, Kas., managar Glurnj Luuibti' Cu.
3073-A Arthur Lowis I3lack, Coîteyvllle, Ras,, assistant
manager W. O. Whitney Lumber & Grain Co.
3074-A John \Vtlilam Dyer, ColToyville, Kas., assistant
agent Long-Bell Liimhpr Co.
3075-A Foster Richard Cal.on, Coffeyville, Kas., assistant
manager CoiYeyvtlI Lumber & Supply Co.
3076-A William Andrew Ducicer, Cherryvale, Kas,, mana
ger Woods-Tucker Lumber Co.

3077-A

Courtland Knox l'orgoy, l3artosvllle, I. T., manager
Ilartosylilo Lumber & Supply Co.
3078-A Joseph Stewart Hamor, Cherryrale, Kas., secretary
and manager Cherry'ale Lumber & Grain Co.
3079-A Vespasian Valentine Hedges, Coffeyville, Kas.,
owner V. V, Hedges.
.
3080-A William LaVrns Hulott, Chautauqua, Kas,, managar Burgner-Bowman Lumber Co.
3081-A Rmile Lyman J000d, lndepeiidence, Kas., assistant
Iluttatiger liidejiendence LumOer & Supply Co.
3082-A William "Wallow' McCoy, Cofreyvillo, Kas., part0er WillIam Mccoy Lumber Co.
3083-A

William Marion MDonnald, Peru, Kas,, manager
Long-Bell Lumber Co.

i_________I

Long-Beli Lumber Co.

No. 103e.

hart & Co., Fort Fraiices, Ont.

Itetail Dealor.

of the various
entcrtainiiient committees held at St. Loui', Wednesday, August 31, has
resulted in a slight rearrangement of tile business and social progr.tlnmc.
No change of a material nature is made from
that announced in tile
August Bulletin-merely a rearrangement of elates of various social functions
and
tu? elimination of business sessions of Hoo-I-foo ou Septetnl)er 8. There was found
to be some considerable objection to the, even technical, violation of our Constitu.
tion in l)eginning tile Annual Meeting on any other date than September 9.
The progratnilie as amended follows in full

Russeli Lumber Co.

Marion Melville Boyd, \Vlnnipeg, Man., Canada,
secretary Imperial Elevator Co.
William Paine Dutton, Winnipeg, Man., Canada,
treasurer Red Deer Lumber Co.
Hugh Stewart Young Galbralth, Winnipeg, Man.,

:1096-A

CONFERENCE between tue Supreme Nine and the Chairmen

I

manager

Charlee Aveny SmIth, Bartlett, Kas., part owner
Smith-Bslty Lumber Co.
3093-A James William Whittemore, Paru, Kas., manager

Canada, malinger 13. 0. Mills Lumber & Tmbor
Co,, Vancouver, B. C.

:iod8-A

,

:1094-A

Gato City Lumber Co.

Amended Froramme

-

.Jabborwoc}c, W. B. Tomlinson.

Gurdon, D. McDonald.
1063-A

Lumber Co,

Fred Byron Skinner, Coffeyvllle, Kas

3092-A

Custoratlan, D. Boyce Sprague.
Arcanoper, D. L. Lincoln.

THIRTEENTH HOO-HOo ANNUAL

3088-A James Alfred Ruthrau, Coffeyvllle, 8Cas, partner
Ruthrauff Bros.
3089-A William Edwin Ruthrau, CoIeyvll1e, Kas , partnor Ruthrault Bros.
3090-A Arthur James Shultz, Elgin, Kas., manager Eigin

Snaric, G. B. Housser.
Senior Hoo.Hoo. A. McKlnney.
.T,inor Hoo.Hoo, J. li', Foss.

flojum, J. C. Graham.
Scrivenolor, J. C. Spencer.

el...__sfl:4

3081-A Wilbur Roy Miles, Coffeyvilie, Kas., manager Kansas Glass & Lumber Co.
3085-A Thomas Carroll Mock, Ciaremore, I T., manager
Claremore Lumber Co.
3086-A Charles Summer Pellett, Col!eyville, Kas manager
ColTeyviile Lumber & Supply Co.
3087-A Harry Mort Reese, Cherryvale, Kas , manager LongBell Lumber Co,

3091-A

St. Loula, Mo., Anust 13,1904.

Snark, T. A. Moore.
Senior Hoo-Ffoo, C. J. Mansfield.
,Iunior lfoo-Hoo, C. S. Waiker.
130mm, 3, B. Mendenhall.
Serlvenoter, A. C. Ramsey.
Jabberwock, H. R. Swartz.
Custocatian, E. L. Roederer.
Arcanoper, R. J. Fine,
Ourdou, T. C Biedsoe.
Robert Wiiilam Ayers, St. Louis, Mo., U. S. Departm3nt of Agriculture Bureau Forestry,

3097-A Walter Howard Baker, St. Louis, Mo., manager

Amended Programme
Wednesday, September , 9:09 p. in.

Smoker aocI Vaudeville for Mi

3100-A

Christian Henry Busse, Troy, Ill., owner C. H.

3101-A

John Croft Collins, St. Louis, Mo., buyer Valley

Ladies entertained at the great pcctttcitiar production of " Louisiana,"

Thursday, September 8, 9:09 a. in.

Osirian Cloister, i1tusines, Sea.sion at house of Hoo-Hoo.
/

Thursday, September 8, 2:09 p. in.

Osiriaii Cloister, Initiatory Ceremonies, at House of Hoo-Floo.

Thursday, September 8, :o p. ni.

Osirian Cloister flanqtict, at House of Roo-Roo.

Priday, September , 9:09 a. in.

Anuitai Meeting of Concatenated Order of Roo-Roo,

Busse.

.

Lumber Co.

3106-A Harry GIlbert 1-lutson, lIest SL Louis, 331., salesman J. C. Eade Pianing Mili Co.
3107A Cole Cozzans Landers. SL Louis, Mu., T, F, A.
Wabash R. R.
3108-A Walter Mason Manuel, St. Louis, Mo., W. M.

Friday, September , x:o p. in.
Business Session of Hao-Hon coiitjntied,

Priday, September
!..

Priday, September , 8:09 p. ni.

T .

Saturday, September io, 9:09 a. ni.
Btisiiiess Sesioii of Hoo-Hoo- Cotltititted.

Saturday, September io, 12:09 p. in.

Vanden Boom Lumber Co.

1ntermbsioii for Lunch,

3110A- Henry B. Moller, Quincy, Ill., secretary Mollar &
Vanden Boom Lumber Co.
3111-A Caille Sanford Pock, St. Louts, Mo., bookkeeper
Julius Seidel Lumber Co.
3112-A Theo. Manier Plummer, St. Louis, Mo., secretary
Plummer Lumber Co.
3113-A William Hart Putnam, St. Louis, Mo., Vandeventer

Saturday, September io, x:o p. in.
flusIncs Sessi0,, of Roo-Roo resniuted,

Saturday, September io, :o p. in.
Rverybocly hike to the Pike.

Co.

William Baldwin Robinson, St. Louis, Mo., secretary J. \V. Byrnee Belting & Hose Co.
3115-A August H. Sciiuelle. Jr., St. Louis, Mo., secretary
Schnelle & Querl Lumber Co.
3116-A Edmund Perry Sheldon, St. Louis, Mo., superin-

.1

31 14-A

yident Oreen Werlde Fnir Corn., Pert1n,

Ore.
8117-A

Charlie Cascades Swier, West Mineral, Kas., managar J. T: Small Lumber Co.
3118-A Henry William Wagoñ, St. Louis, Mo.. bookkeeper
Frost-Trigg Lumber Co.

8:09 p. in.

Ladies entertained with a Japanese Tea give,a at the Royal Jnpans (;ar,lons,

Frederick Edward Molier, Quincy, Ill., Molier &

Lumber

,

AnuitaI Concatenation of Roo-Roo.

Manuel.

3109-A

Friday, September , 12:09 p. in.
for Lunch.

3102-A John Conrad Einig, St, Louis, Mo., agent Central
States DIspatch Co.
3103-A James Peter Freret, New Orleans, La.. salesman
C. T, Patterson Co., Ltd.
3104.A Mahlow James Halem, SL Louis, Mo., Grayson-

MeLeod Lumber Co.
George Watson Hand, Cincinnati, O., C. H. & D. Ry.

at i-louse of Fleo-Roo.

ONr,-,

Wednesday, September 7, 8:09 p. in.

National Lead Co.
3098-A William Henry Baumgartner, Little Rock, Ark.,
salesman Plttsburg Plate Glass Co.
3099-A WIliis Fred Biederman, St, Louis, Mo., superintendent National Lumber Manufacturing Assodation.

3105-A

j

::

-

.

It will be seeti that the programme is in no sense abridged, and

ity

holding continuous business

aeioiis, if necessary, un Friday atid Saturday, there will be no difficulty whatever in giving ali

j- -

--

t
, /

proper attention to every matter coining "i'
Tite August issue of The Bulletin contained a great deal of interesting inforutation Concerning
seine iltiportant matters that will come up for discussion at the Annual. If you have net Pir.t«ly rc
ceiveel a copy of that issue, write the Supreme Scrivetioter at once and a copy vill be sent you.
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